YAA offers the following extras, as well as our catering options. Inquire for our catering menu today!

Add-on something YAAwesome to your party!

- $25 Additional Birthday Child
- $25 Your Name in Lights (Marquee)
- $50 Additional Half Hour
- $75 Paper Goods (City or 50)
- $100 Decorations*
- $150 Photo Booth: 2 hours*
- $150 Face Painting: 1 hour*
- $150 Balloon Twisting: 1 hour*
- $150 Glitter Tattoos: 1 hour*
- $175 Princess/Character Appearance: 45 minutes*
- $175 YAA Magic Appearance

RESERVE YOUR ADD-ON TODAY!
Must be reserved two weeks prior to event
Email: party@youngatartmuseum.org or call: 954.424.4029

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
YAA PARTY (All Ages)

Our most popular party package! Choose to hold your party within one of three interactive exhibit galleries, then explore each space!  

- Use of one themed party room in the exhibit of your choice  
- A creative workshop with a take-home masterpiece  
- Two party hosts to help you set up, run your party and art project, and clean up afterward  
- An optional guided tour of the exhibit gallery  
- All day museum admission  
- A gift pack for the birthday child guest of honor  
- 5 large balloons and solid color paper table covers of your color choice  
- Digital invitations  
- Free passes for guests to return to YAA

Party Prices

$450 Members | $550 Non-Members  
Flat rate includes 20 children & 25 adults
$10 per additional child $7 per additional adult

Party Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party Prices</th>
<th>Party Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$450 Members</td>
<td>Saturday: 1pm-3pm, 1pm-4pm, 2pm-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$550 Non-Members</td>
<td>Sunday: 1pm-3pm, 1pm-4pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YAA PARTY PLUS (All Ages)

Take the YAA PARTY PACKAGE and add EXCLUSIVE museum time, digital invitations and FREE museum passes for your guests to return to YAA!

WONDERSCAPES PARTY (Ages 5 and under)

Experience the wonder of our Early Childhood exhibit, catering to children ages 5 and under with an Alice in Wonderland themed gallery and special Party Room.

- Use of the WonderScapes early childhood party room  
- A creative workshop with a take-home masterpiece  
- Two party hosts to help you set up, conduct your party and art project, and clean up afterward  
- An optional guided tour of the exhibit gallery  
- All day museum admission  
- A gift pack for the birthday child guest of honor  
- 5 large balloons and solid color paper table covers of your color choice  
- Digital invitations  
- Free passes for guests to return to YAA

New!

MASTERPIECE PARTY (All Ages)

By popular demand, this extended party option comes complete with art themed decor! Offered in our largest party room with attached courtyard in the Greenscapes exhibit.

- A creative workshop with a take-home masterpiece  
- Two party hosts to help you set up, conduct your party and art project, and clean up afterward  
- An optional guided tour of your exhibit gallery  
- All day museum admission  
- A gift pack for the birthday child guest of honor  
- 12 large balloons and solid color paper table covers of your color choice  
- Digital invitations  
- Free passes for guests to return to YAA  
- Additional hour to celebrate

Party Prices

$550 Members | $650 Non-Members  
Flat rate includes 20 children & 25 adults
$10 per additional child $7 per additional adult

Party Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party Prices</th>
<th>Party Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$550 Members</td>
<td>Saturday: 10am-1pm, 2pm-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$650 Non-Members</td>
<td>Sunday: 10am-1pm, 2pm-5pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YAA STUDIO PARTY (Ages 8-Up)

For those who want a full studio experience! These specialty parties include real art making techniques such as wheel-throwing clay, photography labs, or still life and portrait painting. Great for art aficionados or for corporate team building!

- Use of the Ceramics Studio or Drawing and Painting Studio  
- One art instructor and one party host to teach the project and conduct the party  
- All day museum admission  
- A gift pack for the birthday child guest of honor  
- 15 large balloons and solid color paper table covers of your color choice  
- Digital invitations  
- Free passes for guests to return to YAA

Party Prices

$550 Members | $650 Non-Members  
Flat rate includes 20 children & 25 adults
$10 per additional child $7 per additional adult

Party Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party Prices</th>
<th>Party Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$550 Members</td>
<td>Saturday: 2pm-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$650 Non-Members</td>
<td>Sunday: 2pm-5pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Our Party Coordinator  
And Request A Reservation

Call 954-424-5029 or email party@youngartistmuseum.org